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THE CITY.
The horse of Mr. Helm ; of the llnlin

Manufacturing eninpiniy , ran nway yes-
terday

¬

morning nt VValinit hill and iniulo" " OiliffiliO sleigh ,

t The llro nt 1 10 p. m. yesterday
urns in the cellar of Atinio-
Wilson's plnco , on Eleventh , near
Cnpitol iivenuu. Tlio blnzo wns in-

Bonio rubbish , rvnd the damage done
was alight-

.Fortyeight
.

little children were
ngrcciibly surprised by rcrolving prcs-
cnU

-

at the Xinas tree given by the di-

rectors
¬

anil ladies of St. Andrew's Mis-

sion
¬

at Walnut Hill Thursday evening.
The Banker's Life association , of Do-i

Moines , In. , thtough W. ( ' . Hccr , agent
nt Omaha , paid to Mrs. Klggs , the wife
ofthelttto Will K. Higgs , yostcrdnj ,

fcj,000 , HIP amount of his insurance with
that company-

.IVrNniiat

.

Pi-

Mrs. . Jatncs Fox loaves to-dny for at hrco-
months' visit to Yankton. Dak-

.Kobcrt
.

Kolluior , a prominent attorney of
Minneapolis , is spending thu holidays in this
city.

Jacob HinndPis , of Milwaukee , Is visiting
Ids brother , J L. Hi nndois. Ho will remain
during the holidays.

Johnson Hrigham , editor of the Cedar
Jinplil.s ( In > Republican , is in the city to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of P. C. Stone.-
O.I.

.

. Wilson , representing Colonel William
ETSIins' incut drama , "Alono In London , "

fis In the city , arranging for the production
ol his attraction at the Uoyd tlio latter part
of next week.-

Mr.

.

. Ell P. Watsnn and wife of Plnlnvlow ,

Neb , ate spending thuir holidays with their
(laughter , Mis. J. S. Cameron. Mr. Watson
is one of the oldest settlers of Nebraska ,

having cast n vote at the first tcrritoiiale-
lection. . Omaha had but two houses when
Mr. Watson first saw it-

..Spilled

.

din Mllli.-

Thursditt
.

a team attached to a milk
wagon belonging to Ole llimsen ran away on-

Kightocntli btreet near Pierce , completely
demolishing thu wagon and spilling tliu milk
on the giound. _

Mel at tlio Crosslin ; .

Coble cur 10 , in vhiu n of Giipmnn Pros-
cot and Conductor Thompson , collided j'ottcr-
da.y

-

morning nt 10Ti , at the jinicUt ro of Dodges

and Fifteenth streets , with S Hinders and
Twentieth street car No 14. Thu hoiso car
was going 1101 tli and the cable Until cast
Tlio Injuiy WHS trilling-

.Didn't

.

Get , Her Koll.
Daniel Kdcns , a young fellow who lias

been boarding nt Mrs. Christina Koonig's ,

was arrested Tlmisday on suspicion of-

beingono of the thieves who had stolen that
woman's roll of S-'U.l. Ho.was lelcasod from
custody icstcrdaymorning , as there was no
proof whato.-ertlmt ho was connected with
the robbcn. Ho is a Inn d-workmg young
fellow , unit , at the time of his anest , was
biiKilv plying his ti.ido of gas-fitting. The
real thief lias not yet been found.

Money In the AslioH.-
Mi

.

. .lacobson , of 393 Noith Sixteenth
street , missed $i> > of her money
yesteiday morning and suspected
two of her roomers , namrd 1. S.
Wilson and Alice Wilson. Sergeant
was detailed to loolt up the case. Ho seal chcd
their room catcfully , and after a long hunt
found tlio monov tucked in the ashes of XX'i-

lBon's
-

stove. The pair weio arrested. XX'H-

bon has done tinio In juil before and the
police have been thinking of late of making
his woman pay apioslltuto's lino.

Water Tnlccr ? and Taxes.
The oflleors of the waterworks company

are very busy receipting and iccordlng the
names of subscribers who are taking advan-
tage

¬

of tho. per cent discount to those who
pay their water bill before the 1st of Janu-
nry. . Only about 23 per cent of the subscrib-
eis

-

, however, avail themselves of this dis-
count

¬

and a great rush is expected on Janu-
ary

¬

1. There are now about llvo thousand
water takers , the number having increased
nonily one thousand during the past jear,

making an Increase of about 1 % per cent a
month or about 20 per coat a year-

.JIoRcnll'H

.

Presidential Doom.
There was a meeting of the democratic

members of the council jestcrday morning
with the Hnscall republicans to devise a means
of electing IsaicS. as picsidcnt of tlio body.
The gathering was not a success. Thorn are
cloven republicans in the council , only two
of whom at most will vote for Hascall. There
are seven dcmociats , only six of whom will
vote for Hascall , ami there may bo but live
and oven only four. Just how many will bo
ascertained this afternoon. The republicans
and anti-Uascalllto democrats meet on Mon-
day

¬

afternoon , when HaseaH's presidential
boom will bo buried-

.Ijovo

.

Mi HlvrH null Pnuknitca.
Postmaster Gallagher and his aides are

having a hard time wrestling with the enor-
mous

¬

overflow of Christmas tide business.-
Thu

.

Interior of the ofllea is In an almost
chaotic condition stacks upon stacks of
boxes , pireolH and b igs being seen on every
side , and the lioublo is that thu arrival of
every mail adds to this accumulation of arti-
cles

¬

for delivery. The transfer at Council
Bluffs is in the same condition , and the rail-
way

¬

mail service is taxed to iu utmost. Tao
postal cars on incoming trains at a so
crowded up that the employes cannot iret on
with their work. Several days will bo re-
quired

¬

to straighten things up and get down
to the nominal condition of affairs-

.Wo

.

rcc'm'd Korr's thread. IlaydenUros-

1'olltlcal Favoiltles in Colorado.-
C

.

, T, Hniki on , state senator in Colorado ,

was iu town ycstcidaj studying the Omaha
charter , with a low to introducing its feat-
tures

-

relating to thu police and lire commis-
sionois

-

into the ehuitor of Denver , He-

BUJB that at present , the major of Denver
appoints all thu lire ami policemen and
health inspectors and that the council has
not the right to confirm them Thu street
commissioner U elected by the pco-

and appoints all his suborI-
nntCH.

-

. Hnch mayor chinges all these
forces and the cltjus a consequence is pro-
tected

¬

by a crowd of inexperienced political
favorites. Senator Hiu kison was given a
copy of Omaha's charter , which he will uti-
llzo

-

in the logislatuio when It meets eai Ij in-

January. .

$(1,000-
to lonn nt once at low rate. Apply im-
mcdiutely.

-
. M. S. DIMIK-
IRooin518FisrtNnt.

: ,
! . Hunk.-

AVIioro

.

Is tliu Complaint ?
Christopher ICalmb.ich , who cnme so near

being murdered in his saloon on north aun-

dcrs
-

street , Thiujuliiy evening , by n couple
of robbers , nnd who aftor a bloody and llcrco
fight , put the wouhi-bo uiurdcrets to tight ,

although ho was wounded , passed 11 bad
night und has been buffering considerably
yesterday. 'J hero nro still hopes ot his iccov-
ery

-
, but nobody is allowed to see him except

tboso iu attendance upon him
Although the bloody ulTalroccurred Thurs-

day
¬

evening, and Kulmbae.li was taken to his
homo at ll'Jl Douglas street nt 11 o'clock the
sumo evening , the police know nothing of the
cn o until they read it in last evening's Hun.-
Up

.

to yejjcrjliiy afternoon no information
hau _tofn filed in the police court. Neither

*" 'KaTinbachnor his family offered an excuse for
this oversight or ttlr.ingo proceeding, and it-

Is feared that there is little cliauco now of
the pollco capturing the would-bo murderers.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Whwa

.

Bfcby WM alct , wo cave her Ctutoria.-
WJj

.

n iba WM a CUD J , she cried for Cutort*,
Wlica 9be Uecamo Hits , she clunc to Cottort* ,

Vn ?u Jje tuui CUlldrwi , Uiu givu tlimu Caitoris.

Daniel O'OonncIl Shot In tlic-

f) I'Vnnlc ItoliliiMon.
Daniel O'Connellson, of Justice O'Connoll-

vus
,

the victim of an accltlant.il discharge of-

u revolver Thunday nftcrnoon. Ho nnd an-

nssociiito named Prnnk Hoblnson wore talk-
ing

¬

together In their npurtmenU on South
Tlilrtocntli street. Two icvolvors woio In n-

tlrawcr , find Koblnion took thorn out to look
nt tlicm. Ho wns Informed that thov wore
"not loailod1 ntul took up ono nnd pulled tlio-

trl por. It worked to n clmrm. The other
wns picked up , ntul nffnlu lie wns Informed
that no rhnrRO or cnrtrld o was In the cylin-
der. . Ho pulled the trigger , ntul suddenly n
sharp cr.iclc of the concussion startled both
men. Hoth ucru dnnibfoundcdnnd for a mo-

ment neither spoke , but at c.ich other
In amazement Suddenly O'Conncll said to-
lilscomiKitilon , "I um shot Yes , 1 am shot
rlijht here , ' ' lioinid , ns ho rmscd his hand to
his breast. IJoblnson imincdlatolv instituted
an cxiunliiaUnn , nnd dlseovcred tlint the
vest and under Kiirtnunts of O Council
hcd been perforated. O'Conuell exposed his
chest , and on ugly wound was found on the
rif-'ht side just above thr limp, nnd from
which blood began to flow freely. O'Coii
neil stand nig up lit the tlmo the necid nt-
oocuriod , wlillo Tils companion wns seated
Though buing badly wounded ho never
film-hod , but paticntlj awaited the nrihal of-

nplosifinn Hu was eonvujcd to his homo
on houth l-'ourtcenth street The wound was
niobcd , nnd thu bullet doiilil not be fouiul tt-
it thought to have lodged In the region of the
right sholdi'iblade. . The phyduinn regards
the wound serious. Another nttemnt will bo
made to locate tlio bullet , In view of remov-
ing

¬

It in the immediate future. The leaden
misslluwas of a , !-J calibre The. shooting

purely aroidunlal , us tlio individuals
lire ardent fi lends.

The old roHubio Clink's thread is-

Clark's O.N.T.always on wliito spools.
Any other brand of thread sold as the
Clark's thread 5s un imitation. Dry
poods dealers , when ordering Ihu Clark
tlnead , see you order the O. N. T. Sold
lit wholesale by KilpatricU-lvouli Dry
Goods Co. and D. M. Steelu it Co-

.Iltokc

.

tli SufV.
The safe In the store of the Omaha Futnl-

tun
-

company , 00(5( north Sixteenth street ,

was blown open about aRO: jcsteulny inoni-
ing

-

, and rilled of its contents. About SIO In
bills nnd currency and 51,0)0) worth of notes

taken. The notes lound aboui the
middle of the forenoon near the Garneau-
cr.RKcry factory , ntid wcro nicked up and
ictuincdto the furnltmo i-ompiny by Mr.-

laiiK'au
.

( The safe was blown oncn in a
most export m.inncr , and was uvidentlv the
woik of a gang of professionals who , at
present are working Omaha The hole
drilled nbout an inch to the right of the
combination and siitllcicnt powder poured in-

to blow the pUto olT of the door.-

It
.

swung open with such force ns to leave a
deep (lent in n desk to tlio left ol the safe
The money box was btokcn open with a
chisel and the contents taKcii.

The explosion was heatd by the people 11 v-

inir
-

in the flat above , and oven persons living
across the way aroused by Iho sound.
Suspicious looking follows wore seen hn.n-
iing

!-

about the place as Into as midnight nnd-

it is supposed that they perpetrated the job.
About 3 o'clock ono of these prowlers went
into the store to get a Dill chanced and it is
believed that ho did this to make suio that
there was money in the safe.-

As
.

is usually tlio case in lobberies the win-
dows in the i ear of the basement were left
carelesslv unfastened , while the front doors
wcro securely locked and bolted , n most con-

venient
¬

arrangement for burglats-

.1'rotoct

.

Yourself nntl Family
By keeping a supply of Xulu Magnetic

Oil for rhuumntUin , sprains , etc. , mid
Zulu Healing Ointment for evils , burns ,

sores , cte. Able your druggist.-

PKNXSYliVANI.YNS

.

IN NHUIIA.SKA-

.rornuitlou

.

of tlio Or and
Election of OIllooi'M

The Pennsylvania association of Nebraska
assembled In the council chamber Thursday
night. Mi.XV. P. CJriflitts occupied the cliair-
.Thcio

.

wcio but sovonty-flvo members pres-

ent.

¬

. The meeting was called for the pur-
posQ

-

of perfecting the organization and to
elect ofllcers for the eiisuin ? year.-

Gcncial
.

C , F. Mundorson was thon. elected
governor of the association by acclamation.-
T.

.

. C. Bniner was elected first lieutenant-
governor , mid took the chair In the nbbonco-
of Governor Mundorson.-

Mr.
.

. Uruno r in a ne.it speech thanked the
association for the distinction conferred upon
him , nnd assured the assembly that ho would
bo nlwavs ready to bhakc hands nnd wel-
come

¬

any Pennsylvania ! ! , nnd if necessary
always bo found willing to help him in every
wav in his power.-

W.
.

. P. Giillltts was next oloeted second ,

lieutenant governor , and U. H. Houck third
lieutenant governor ; Vie F. Mussolmnn ,
secretary , and I { . U. Patterson treasiuer.
The following senators weio then
chosen : Messrs. Larimer , Nason , Leisca-
inijr

-

, Fahs , Sluiver , Anderson and Hrigliam.
The org.inbation of tlio association was then
declined complete.-

W
.

N. Nason Introduced n resolution to the
effect that any I'ennsilvaiiians living m the
Mate may become a member by making ap-
plication by letter , ngieeing to nbule by tlio
constitution and blaws.-

Tlio
.

question of having a Pennsylvania
social enteitainmont at an early date was m-

tiodnccd
-

by U. M .lackson , of the Herald.
After considerable discussion the question
was referred to the executive commilteeo
with nonor to net. The association then
passed n vote of thanks to the miijOrand
city council for the use of the hall , and after
the chair had announced that members were
requested to pay their dues to the tieasuier-
at the Mechanics' and Traders' bank , on
Fifteenth street , the meeting adjourned-

.Grateful.

.

.
From the Council UlulT * Daily Globe , Jan ¬

uary'i( , IbSt ) : M. A. McPlko. editor of the
Cambria ( Ubcnsburg , Pa ) Freeman , has
been tlio personal friend of the editor of the
Globe for more than twenty years , und is
known , ho is known , us ono of the
best men living. Ho is also an intimate
fiiendof Mr. Claik , of the Nonpareil. He
has been unfortunate in the fact that his
famllv was uivagcd with diphthciia and
grcatl } distressed. Mr, Clark , having heard
of this calamity , sent him some of Dr. ..fc-
fferls'

-

Diphtheria Cine. It nns used at once ,

and the lives of the lost of his children
h'lvcd , Letters from Mr. McPiko aio un-
bounded

¬

in their oxpicssions of gratitude
for llnding some means of averting the loss
of his whole croup of little and tender ones
Five of Mr. MoPiko's children out of eight
dlcil fiom diphtheria before ho had an op-
POI tunity of using Dr. .InlYurls lemcdv.
Puce of remedyI.I. Address Dr. Thos. Jof-
fcrls

-

, box GJ7 , Omaha , Neb ,

8TUUGIC Y A TRAIN.

Frank Nolinll Mooln With n Probably
l-'atnl Accident.

Frank Neliull , residing in South Omaha ,

had u mu row escape from death about 7-

o'clock yesterday morning' . Ho was crossing
the track with a span of mules , nt O'licrnc
& Hoalck's crossing and the dummy trull )

on the Union IPacillo ran into his wagon ,

smadhlng It b.idlj and throwing Nehnll a dis-

tance
¬

of twenty feet fiom the track. He
was picked up In an unconscious condition
und brought to St. Joseph hospital in this
L-itv He was badly cut about the he.id , his
nose was broken , and ho is thought to bo in-

ternally
¬

Injured. Hu V.MS unconscious about
one hour after the uccidenc occurred. Ho is
Bald to bo u man of fumilv and it Is thought
the hitter resided on N street in South
Omaha. The attending physicians stated
that ho may recover , but that chances nro
against him. The team escaped injury. It-
is claimed that the engineer on tliu train
gmo ro slgtuil of alarm nnd that on account
of the cold : , Noimll , having hUuais
covered by n thick woolen ucarf , did not
notice the approach of the train.

Use Korr's thread always the best ,

sold and rcconunondud by Ilaydou Baw.
*

Put Tlio in to Work.
John McAllister , the vagabond who was

ordered to Icavo town Thursday , appeared
in poliro court again yesterday and wns sen-

tenced
¬

to twenty Ua. ) s , six pu bread and

wntcr. The county J.iil Is being filled with
vagrants like McAllister , who are too lazy to
work , and who rather pass the winter
in jail than to bo ut large , as thev get board
and lodging free , nnd nbovo all , they tlo not
Imvo to nork. .Judge Horkn complains that
the board of public woiks , whoso duty It is-

to see that these follows are set to work , has
utterly Ignored thoordin.incospecially passed
for that purpose. Tlio chief of police Is
powerless to set convicted prisoners to work
without the order of the chairman of the
boaul , although there is plenti of work
such as shoveling snow from the cutters ,

etc. , that could be donn by convicted pi ison-
crs. . This would seivo the purpose of mak-
ing the lory vagabonds earn the living thoj
are now sponging from the county.

About Horses.-
YM

.

Magnetic Oil euros rinp bono ,

n , sprains , etc. Ask your druggist-

.sou
.

t'u OMAHA xnws.-

ol'

.

the City Council.
Major Sloano and Couiiclluien Smith ,

O'Hourke , Hajless , Jetter , IJmko and Fcnno
ere present nnd McMillan nnd UaffoiU-

wcro absent tlio city council met in
the A O II. hall , Kowley block , Thursday
afternoon. Tlio minutes wore read and up-

proved. . The petitions of S U Hint for np-

pointmcnton the hose cnit and S. XV. XX'n-

rncron the police force , were referred to the
major. The police committee on lemovlng
Jail and the fire committee on the the bell ,

asked and wcro moi'd time An oidt-
nance

-

was directed to be diawn icqiiiring
sidewalks to be kept clein The failure to
put up an electric light nt TwcuU seventh
and ( streets , will bo Investigated , .lames
Harry , who was stubbed Cluistmas eve , vas-
illiceted to bo removed from tlio Itivd ho-

tel
¬

to St Joseph's hospital. The
charity coinmitteoe will investigate
the claim of Mrs. Crawford lor0.! .

I'his chum is for c.iiing for a child whr
died nt Mis. Crawford's house hist Mimiue ,

after its father left there and deserted it.
The committee will see the eounU intnMi-
isioueis on this claim if needs be. The fol-
lowing

¬

six bills , aggregating Will , were
rcpoi ted bj- the itnaiico committee and or-

ders
¬

on the several funds were diteeted to bo
drawn : H. U. Stcw.ut , ? 7( ) ; John .1 Ureen ,
$75 ; C. M. O'Douovnii , fr1U..ll , J. J.
Marshall , $ . ' 0 ; Frank M. Knowles , * H ; A ,

T. Coltrcll , .* 'Oli I. Mnvor Sloano appointed
John O'Giadj a hose cait diive-r , anil the ap-
pointment wns conlii mod The buildini ; in-

spector
¬

was dliectod to icport at the next
council meeting all building pn-mits issued
during the quarter. Conductor Samuelson
will bo notified to ropl ice the sidi-walk on ( J-

sticet The bursted water pipe , TlinU-
tliird

-

and Q stieots , will Iw investigated
the street and alley committee Adjoin ned
to meet Monday evening , January 7 , 1ST' '.

l > sr ue Hose No 1 IJ ill
Soventj-lhe couples , as jollj as lire biddies

are wont to lie , followed Councilman Pied
XX' . Smith and ii.utuor to the innslr of Kohl's
onhejtra Thuisdty uipht at the
A. O. II. hall at the open-
ing of the first annual ball of Ke ctie
Hose No. 1. The nail was nicely arr.mgi'd ,

the ladies were t istefullj attned , the boj- .
looked just too nice in their new blue lite
uniforms , the floor was in excellent condition
and tlio mas. c seemed better than eor mid
the hull was taxed to its full capacity.-
Kvcr.

.

. thing joined to in iKc the b ill a pet lect
social and financial success. A better man-
aged

¬

, nioic cnjojablo nnd moie successful
dunce was never un en in the Magic and
the Iho laddies merit it as their fi lends aji-
ptccinto

-

the social tieat.
Notes About the City.-

Messrs.
.

. Chailes Motcalf and XVilb.im
Larson , prominent Central City business-
men , are in the city , the guests of their old
friend , . Cuddington.

Charles H. Hradiick. agent of the Chicago
& Northwesterir railroad co.iipany at tins
city , has been ill and confined to his lojm.

Charles Nicnolson , assistant chief of the
Council Uluffs the department , attended the
firemen's bill Tliursn.iv night , and was
ro.Millv cntcitainel by tlio bouth Omaha Ilio
laddies.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Madden of Lincoln , ami Miss
U. Kj'an of JJIkhorn , arc visiting Mr. and
Mis Patrick Hoctor. Mrs. MuJdcn is a
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Hoctor.-

An
.

incipient strike on the Union Stuck
Yards railtoad Thursday was promptly
quelled by acceding to the demand ? of the
men.

There will be a meeting of native Pcnusyl-
vanians

-

at the olllco of David Andeison
Tuesday evening , January 1 , at 7.JJ; o'clock-

.It
.

is now David Anderson and Samuel
P. Hiiah.ini who represent South Omaha
in.tho Penus.vlvatiii society.-

H.

.

. J. Kussoll and P.iti ick McGrnth , of tiio-
ArmourCudahj' packing company , have re-
turned fiom then- Chicago Cluistmas visit.

The Uov. Aaron Simon , of Iowa , near
ICcokuk , will hold a (Junker soi vice at the
Albii'ilit school house Sunday rooming at
10 : U o'clock-

.P.itilck
.

McCaun , charge 1 with stabbing
James Harrj- , had his hcarm before Judge
Hcuthor j'csterdaj-

An

- .

Alisolnto Curo.
The ORIGINAL AWETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two oniico tin boxes ,
mid is an absDluto cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. will positively care aM kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 'J3

tents per box by mail : !0 cents.

The union stockyards scales will bo closed
Now Yc.u's day at IS o'clock , noon.

Absolutely Pure ,
Tills povdornover varies. A mnrvel of purity

itroiiKtli mid hole >omjnost .More otonoin-
li

-
al tliun the ordinal j kinds , nnil cannot busold-

In competition with the inultltnduof law (-mt ,

short weight alum or nliosphnte POH dors , fold
onlyln tani lloyar llaUlnn I'owder Co. , IJt-
fWallstreet. . Nuwyor-

lc.Dr.

.

. J. E. McGrew ,
Ono f Iho Most Succ-

esirulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or th3-

Socalled Incurable Diseases ,*

Eye , Ettf , Throat , Lunyn , Liver ,
Jlladtlei ; liMney ttittl Jfoi-vons Dis-
eases

¬

treated with success tm-
cqmillcd

-
,

A cure cuaranteeil In all cases o ( J'ltlVATfi-
ami BK1N DltSIIAHUS. All ilUordcru of the
UUXUAIi UKI1ANS OUIUJI ) and ilANHOOO-
undENliltOV ItHSTOUHD

CONSULTATION 1KiB.
Treatment by carrediiondenca. B nd stamp

for reply.
Office Buslimsn Bloc . tOth nnd-

Stt) . Omaha , NQO

FOR PAINS AND.ACHE9.-

IT

.

DRIV 8 OUT

Every Torture.
Every Imp kf Torture

leaves.

$
PA IK.

AND uiAt.iits.-
Thl

.
Chatl oA.Vogolcr Companrw-

DiLTiuona, MD-

.BWIFT'9

.

SPKCiriC-
Ii entirely n rruetahlo r'Tir.allon con-

tnlnlng
-

no Mercury. Potash , Artfale , or othca
poisonous substances-

.BWIFIS

.

SI'IICIFIC-

Hnocurcilhundri'iJj of eaactof rpllhcll *
ma or Cauci r i f tlio Skin , thousands of ctae *
of Eczema , lllooit Hii-nort aa cl s.ln: llljcanoa,

nil hutulrcJa of th mc.iiiL.iof cnsca of Scrof-
ula , Ulood I'olion niul DIouU Taint.-

SW1KTS

.

BPFCiriO-
Ilna rcllc H ! Ihoinmndi of c.vc of Mrrcn-

Hal Po'coulntf' , lllicumatlsm and 8tinni.ss of
the Joints.

. . o. , i
today I feel crritly improvod. I am ntlU
toklnir tl.o Molloino inj shall contli uc to lo
10 iililtl I an. n Kfctly will. I hrlluvelt wUJ

ftivt apesfcctcuro. our truly,
JJOa 1' Ih'WARP ,

111 West tJlltlj Bt,
COH.-MBII , P.O. Ju'y 7 , JSSS-Tho fiwlft

PpcclflcCo , AtUuta , Ot Octitltirco' I u-
a (.rent niflon r n oin inUKoulnr rlioumnilaiu
f irtuo yearn. I conlil ffjt no pormanint rtv-lpf! fro n AIIV l.U'il'tluu iircacrlboil liv inr-phjslcln I tuoic OMT a cloiou tot1l a of-
jrourtt B S , nnd now I am al wcUttBl cior-
WBS In my llfo. I nm Bum joui meillcln-
ecnrtdiro nnd 1 would recommend Ittonryo-
npHuaciluefioii auyLlauddlMonv. Yours
truly , O. E. HUOIIIR.

CouJuctoi C.&U It. 11.

WACO , TMAB , May B , IS33-ncnleiioi! : Tinwife or one of ray customers wns tcir.lily
ni't-twl with n loathsome Kkltullstase.tliat

cat t ml IIT ntiole Ixidy. Shunascoitlmodto her hod foe > trul yratB liy ihls nftllcllon
and ounld ot liolp hp "lf it oil Bfp roulii
mot lei | from alolf nt KrMnn nnd alliiKlnz-
of thu tkln. The divafctmniid tlic tklllof
lit' I'll ) ilclnns whotrcntiHl It Her hush ind
btKun Rnnlly Blvine bis wjfe Sv.lfi'H Mnvltlo,

nil the comiiioiced to lniiio| > o linobt lin-
bicdlatil

-
} . and In a few miles Kbo CBK-

PBarrnlly
-

well. Sh l now a licnrlv nne-
.jooMuijInd

.
} , with no tiaceof tln-atnictloa

IcT: . our truly , J K, SKIRB ,
WLulrtalu Druggist , J.UMIu Avcuua-

II Tri al3o! on Hlood nnil Skin niitridf i mailed
free THL S iFr Srtcino Co , Driwor S,

Atlanta , Q a. , .'. .uv Vork. 75 Ilroau-v uy. ,

To tlio o ho atpsullt rltiK iroin-
Cough1 ! , t'olils , ( lust I'.ilits , I'ncsi-
nioiil.i

-

THE , Hhiumitl-m.: Sdatlui and
otl.t'i | ) .ttn > M ) mneial at thin 1.1
Min ot the > t..ir. -uili suirorois-
ft'ol fniyic.it ! lntit".t In M-
iMIS

>
-. I'NVMMI. a is'iued.x vlild-

iiii'ii fills to itfloul iinmiit] ic'-TARIFF lift r.ittlifiillv ami imelll-
Ki'titly

-
used. 'Ihi < planter li i

in.i lu n ii'p'.ilatlon Milcl.on. Its

10 nr iionmlod on sdenlllti pilmiples ,
IN llr by iliPtnliHof undoubted ability

and Iiitt-Kiltj. IN Kie.it and in-
ciiMslnupopiiliuIty

-
h-is inclined

iiiicriipiitous Imltutois to put
I ITTI r many liaudnli'iit i niintertelts on-
LI N Lt tlio miiiktil. Cm el til biivcis , il

UKVSON s 1'i.iMKii-
nu icfu.j till othei-
s.ff

.
Send two icnt stamp to-

lllTCnrOT"'e'llHi| Jolinsonai I'latf S'ttt'it-
fj ttlLO - V . fin uiopror "liistuictioiis-

fiom UILDocioi. . " a Milmiblo-
housi'iiohl book.

ANGLOSWISSJ-

LATB AND

Comlinalifln of Cuieii ; J Mil't ai J to B2i ! Cijlit3! ] : ,

tSuld Ity-

I'.ixton , Cliilluglicr i. Co. 7tt' , 7J7 , 703 , 711 South
IfitliStiuot.-

HlLlitmlvm
.

niiig Co. 1007, lOXlJones Stieet-
in ( ii'mluinnn , Kith and nndici .Stu'L'ts.

II. <llml-t mi'M I II i 1) u K 'it t t

6 CHICAGO

RAILWAY-

.a

.

,

Council

And Chicago ,
The only road to t ko for DCS Mnlnes Jvlnrnlmllownreiliir Hniilds. Clinton , Illxon. ( lilmiin. Alllwnnkconncl nil points Kint. To tlio iionplu ( if ..Nobr.iKii.fc.lo-

fiiilo
-

, W'jomlnir , Ulnh , Malm ; Nu mln. Ureiion. W imli
liivlcm mid Cullfnrnln , U oir r uicrlor| ioinot IKxalble ! y iinjr iiiliprllnu

AniiiniH fimof tlio iiuineroiii point" of unpcrlorltrrnjnyiilhjr tliu patrons nf tlili mail liitwuvn Omaha
' " ''I i lilrntHi. urn It* lliri-H troln n dor of DAVcoat ill s , willed are Hie finest lliul lniiunn nrt unitliiKUiiilty inncri'iilo. Its I'AIMl'I'sl.KfJI'lNfiCAUSliorqualnf wlikfiion not tin funnel eluc'rhoro At-
iMintl( ! llluir.tliotmlni of the Union ro-lflo Knit *

wnyniniiKt In union depot with tliosu of tliu Chi-
i yo .Norllimslurn Ur , In ( hlciiKu tliu tralnn oflinn inako close connection with tboroof all oilierhnsl.rn Hiii1.

Mir Hi-trull , roliiRibUB , Inillaiiapoll'i ' , Clnrlnnntl ,
NlHKani [ nils. Hull lo. l-ltliiijiira. Tnniiilo. Munlrialo tcm. New VurV , I'lillaUilpluu , lltlilnioro Wiuli'-
inginii , anil all pjlr.ta In ttie East , Ask fur ticket * Ua
I fie

"NORTHWESTERN"-If rmi wliti tlio Ui-'t aciomiupUutlon All ticketnijcnls toll tickets via thu line.u. uumiiiT. a.P. WILSON.
den I Manaepr.-

r.N.

. -Oeo'l' l'a.t Agent.
< . IIA11COCK. i.n.' .

I ) K KIMII.U.I , Ti
' ' ' WK8T. cur l' "cntrer Agent

1401 Faraam St. Omaha. N ib-

nfhllliatrd Ihro *

: _ , or-
UUUAMLII t *

OOllKtrlbl N wlUI'UIHilt-
LICTKICBdT&SUSPEHSDRI

>

r IICII MlXOVtr. U d. fcr-

E

. . _ I Mi icrt variant CUKE of_ _ _ _ J aENtHATItfcWfcAkMS8fclrlaf-
nt vvJyT( *

* BW ' ?: w9ntirrfpUolt-
rie * Ur6Unhli| etk rarU reiior

| bcra tj IB I'f llh in4 > lt rt uiBlrrrrib. tItclrla-
"BlCarr ; v V rKLTiHiTAnftTor wtforfeitii.uuooewlu(

.
BikcratlrejrfillQIIjte. mootlii. Krtled | tapbletie..uuip
SAHDENELEOTRIOCO.lUSi US IIiBI. CHICAGO Jl-

jT. . E. CIL.PIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Koom 03 Trader *'

CHICAGO.

FACT ,

For Overcoats the season will soon be ovor. We Imvo had an enormous trndo in
them and we are happy to say what few clothiers are able to say that wo have not
many left , wo only regret that we have to disappoint many customers , as wo can not fit
nil. A few weeks 7igo we had so many , that we thought it would be impossibles to dis-

pose

¬

ol all this season but the demand outran our supply ; this fact only demostrates
that wo must have sold them the cheapest. The few odd which are left will bo

disposed of during the next few days. Wo call particular nttent-ou to a few Fur
Trimmed Overcoats and fine UUtors , which are offered remarkably low , and wo can
guarantee an enormous saving to those whom wo can lit , as the same garment would
cost considerable more money elsewhere.-

Of

.

the children's line Overcoats which we advertised last week are only a few left ;

there never were such elegant garments offered at the prices we marked these-

.In

.

men's and boy's Suit * we have a good stock yet. Our low prices throughout the
season do not leave much of a margin for "mark down" and "sweeping reduction' ' fig-

ures

¬

, but we will take inventory next week and as wo are determined to have as few

goods as possible to take up , wo will make some heavy sacrifices and offer this week

extraordinary inducements in seveial lots of men's and boy's Suits , they are mostly of

the finer grades and we have mark < d them as low as other houses would ask for medium

and nTnch poorer qualities.

The enormous trade wo had in Underwear has left ns with considerable broken
size and odds and ends. In order to make a clean sweep with them , wo have marked

them at alirtost nominal figures.-

We

.

have reduced the prices on ail remaining Silk Mulllers , Handkerchiefs and
Scarfs One lot of elegant Silk Srarfo Ids and ends we have marked 15c , some of

them have been selling at 50c and 6Oc.

PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE ,

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

180 So.
Clark St ,

Ibo Regular OldEstablished-

Ii> IUIAN HtiU UUIiUtUli-
Is still Treatlnu with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nor-yous and Private Diseases ,

*S-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , nxhsustinu Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and nil ( he effects
Icidm ,: to early decay .iml peilupb Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
nocr fttlin success.

3SVPHILIS and all had Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

-
permanently cured-

.JUFKIDNUYsnd
.

URINARYcomplalnts.Glcet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and all diseases
nf the Gemto-Unnary Organs cured promptly wlliout
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organs-

.OS
.

- No experiments. AEC and experience Im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free snd sacred.-
BScnd.

.

# . cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases

ffo Those contemplating Marnace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , both 55 cents (stamps ) . Consult Hie old
Doctor. A fnendlj letter orc.illmay save future suffer.

inK and shame , and add golden jeark to life. #3Jioolc
"Life's (Sicret ) Errors , " 50 cents ( stamps ) . Medicine
and writings nt oerj where , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , ffi. D. ,
((86 So. Clarlc St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

OMAHA DISPENSARY.-

Nuiivors

.
, CiuriMc anil I'UIVATK D-

iiliN untloMh.NBiitccHfiillytronto.l. .

YOUNG MEN
MifforliiR fniiii the I'flVrM of joutlifiil follies or In-

illacritliiii.nriiio Irniililril ultli Uu.il.neH < , .Nupniin-
Dolilllly. . Ixistnl Mimiirj.lK-i'iKin IOIK.J. ti-
Sni lctyiiihi ( ! > Truiililr , ormi > illouuxit nf thu iicnlto-
Lilniiiy omitni in IHTU llntlit rnhtan I kpt'idy tnru.
( linnji'briUMiniihlu i pucUlly to tliu pu-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
Tlioro nro miiii ) tronbliil with ton fiooniicnt ovne-

iinllniiH
-

ol tliu lihuldi-r. ultiiii net niiu inlinl lif u Kllulit-

oiuurlhiK ur liurnliu' ii iii iliiii , un I w iki'inni : l inu-
hritti in ) i iiniinnir th pntu'iit tn'mot ucioiint fur.-

On
.

uxniiiliiliiK tin' nrliiurv ilunoilts n run ) fuilniii'iit
will cillt'li lie liiunil. nnil i-niiiclliMi HinuH p irluf nl-

iilnnmun will ni'l'f.u' ' ur thu cu'or Mill liunf n tliln-
inllLlsli inn. iinuln ihMiiL'ln : tun ( Uric ur turplliijil-
iciiiniirti Thciciiirii 111,1115 men wliudli ) uf tnlsdinl ;
tiilly.liMionint uf Hi" lanse , wlili li li UHI fccomi-
Blntuut iiuiiilnal Hinknixx 'Ilin nui-tnr nil ) vnni-
nntiuii purR'd ( tiru III all mull IIIKUH and u liialthir-
rplurnllun of thu tenllo urlnnrv iiruant , Cunnulta
linn Irin hLMld fur J ct-nt M'liu-
p"Young

'

Han's Frisnd , o: Ouldo to Wcdlo ± , "
I IIKIi T ( sl.I.. IDIiltl h-

SDR. . SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. I ! , ( 'or Ifitli i; Doiiflns HtB , , or Niitlonal Ms-

Mis.iry
-

) , iuiiU'1 U'tll and Main , Knni.is'lly , Mo-

JlfntionthlM piper.
TJIF.-

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The Ilesl Itoute from Oiniilm and Coiuuil
HlulTri to

TWO TIIA1N8 JIAII.V DISrWKKN OMAHA AMD
COUNCIL lll.Ut-J-a

Chicago , -AND-
SU 1'aiil , Minneapolis , Cedar
]{ ck IsliuiJ , Fifcport , Kockfonl ,
Cllnlou , Dubiujue ,

El'iiij( Mntlison , Juncsilllc,
Jle.'oli' , M'liioua , La Crossc ,
AnJ all ctlier Important point * East , Nortboait am-

JSoulhcut
For through tkketi. call on ttit ticket aitent nt 100-
1urnaoi> street , lu Darker JJIock , or at Uulon i'aciuo-

l> ouot ,
rulliLan Blcapcrs ana th flneit Dlnlnie Cars In tb *

world re run on the mam line of tbv Clilia.-o , Mil-
.wakce

.
bU 1'oul , BtiJoverkttvntloaUralt

to pukneiiKiirs > 1 courieous euiplojutof ,
11 MIl.l.Kll.lIonriiil Manamr.-
J.K.

.
. 'jUOICKIt. AiklitantUmiaral llanager-

A. . V II. CAUI'KNTHlt. Otacral l'aii ni r an *

GIM.M ilKAKK'UD , A litani Ueaeral I'tistogel
nil Tlc il iuent.-
J.T.

.
. CIiAlilf. G u iiUEuv nBl uil at.

SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN'S' SUITS ,

There is notliing scnsatfon.il about
our method of mlvcrlislniro nhvajs
have a good business rc.isou for what-
ever

¬

wo Jo. This ueolcf tan fjivo you
j n bargain in Suits , and it will pay you to
look tit them.

Hewire of hraud , as nw ninie-
ctampul

. ! ,

on tlie bottom uf ! ] my-
btft re Ju'Mtix the factory , i r ILCI me nrtrin-
griinst hifch prices and inferior Roods If a iVilci-
oners I * . IlonuliiM slims nl n rrdnrctl i rice , or-

ca > a he lias them without my namv .ind price bttmrLi]

CO llic bottom , put liuu dov.ii n a Jiaud

TOR-
CENTLEMFH. .

'I hn only calf 8nSi : AM II > S Phon Bimiotli in.-

Khlc
.

! : ()

feet , easy as luiiiUscwcil ..milVII.I , NOT lilt',

TO THE PUBLIC.

$5,000 REWARD
to si v pirion ori er iiiiMrio lllprovoa1ltl-
In inljtlmiliir iuji nut 'jjiii cilir will liolil i.ouj until
January III , lit)

IV. I. . DOlfil.A1' ; , Ilioditon , MmiB ,

For sale by Kclley , Sti 'ca & Co. aud-
Gco. . S. Mill'ciOla North 10th St-

.I'oiul

.

Sain ,

rnj bonds In the siiinor fx010. Istutd by the
cltj o ( lloldri'i( i , riiolps totinty , Nub. , beiii-

Jnir

-

li per rent Intcrost , najnblu hi'inl-aiiniially
and diitrd Otobr 1st. | M < ; lull ru t payable In-

UiiMiiot New Vork. Honil toiiinJliars.H-
ald

.

bonds v. Ill bo olfir d fornuleat thu of-

fice of Hall A. I'ulrUK. In tlio tJiyof lloldifdup ,

Nib , , on thu tli day ot Januaiy , ls> 'iat o do. k

' ''ThcrUyonn 11 rcterxo the right to reject
rui ) and all bidn. Aihln-sH ,

J , It. I'.VniK'K.ltty Attotney. i-

c , Ntbr.ulca.

OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th Si Dodizo Sts.F-

OHTHDTOEATMKVr

.
OV

Appliances for DoformHios ani Tmsass.
Pest facilities , apparatus anil remedies for nuiceis*

fnl trcatmont ot merj form of dlseftso roqulrln ?
Medical or BurglcM Treatment.

FIFTY ROOM3 FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd attendance ; beit hospital uecouiuoila *

ilojsln tlie wo t-

.WIUTB
.

ron CmcuiMns on DafonuUIrt and Ilrncei.-
Truiin

.
" , Club 1-LOt , CurvntJio of tliu Spine , riloi ;

Tumors. G'tiucor , Catarrh , llroncIiHH , Inhalation ,

llyo , Kar , Skin and Blood , un t alVdurfdcil Oparatlo-
aDIsonsoH of Women a Specialty.

HOOK ON DisEASua or WOMKNIIKB ,

ONLY BELIABLB MSDIOAL INSTITUT3M-

AKIHn A 8IF.C1A1TV Of

PRIVATE BESEASES.
All IllooJ Ileaeoi nioccasfullr trontcil.-

I'olsoii
.

ri'inurod from tbe ny Blum without
Nun lektorntlvu tr atmont furlum ol llnl l'u.vor.-
IVifions iiiiuDla to TUIt ti > mftx hn trnutu 1 at lioiui1 h-

corri pjntienco 11 ( omrnu.itoittlotix cuullilentlA ) ,
Mutlicfnc'9 or InstrumcDti Bent mall ur nxprua .
fB'-iirely paikeil , no murks to In llcuto ( ontcnK or;
i'lidur. One personal InterTlen pri'furroil Call nnic-
orifliilt us or send liUtorf of jour CRBD , anj vre will
llud In plittu wrapper , cor

BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;

Upon Private , Special *r Mumiua Dljcuie ; . Inlpo-
tf

-
ncy , oriibllls , Ull and V nc c le , wltU uut'illun-

U4U Addresj
Omaha Medical mnd Surrjicnl Institute, or-

Off. . 13th . OMAHA. NKB.

20 TO er DAYS.
This IH a dlht'iiho whtcij liuHmrctofoio-

Hafllcd nil Medic-ill Scionco.-

iliiiv.H

.

( lltmudy. iiiunoun to ni > o loin Mia
( .oiiipiny.ii-

nii.iiirotioinoio na'uca.ui. Tnu iliiji la-

'liMorlluii tit riiMHdoex ' ( . 't Is thn oldilnotilel-
t.ItlH M'lllo I C.ISVS t 'lit " . W-

lnircilhiiiiiliedHWho
lllVl-

l"hiiiilonoilliiuo liwu hy-
h. . nnil iiroiiuiiii.nl luoJ nblp. anil o-

rliiilltiiKoilio World lu'jriu' i * i trt" " tlnit wa
will ml "tnc I" l is tli.uibl'tv In1-

Sliii
-

) tiii liUtorj or mPilulna trtiu sjioillla
for S plill'H' lubuou honjiht for l inuuir-
ft mill until our

rol.aii'l' rtonr.i vis'lllo I In-

ft In the only Hi-moity In tlm 01 Id iliat-
itlvilj uinhtriuso tin- lat t Mejlli-iil . . . . . .. . .
ptihll'h. d uy the b st Kn.wn uuthorltliH , H-

IllmuuaH mm ran ni Mmilth l' 'i ire. uiiiiuin-
eily will euro wliuil oveivlluim Ue Im riillcil.-

Wh
.

> wastuoin tlinu and ni'in j Hh pu int-
"iiouluntHtliatumw had ordiUoi wltli-
iliyBldiiiibthattiinnot emu > ou. you ilutt havn-

iil feljiiiild toinut. ' n * uw .
i | I'M-iillilni : ( ! .jin-

lKPtptiiiiunintiullcf , } ou iw ei can ii i lttlao-
Shcro. . Mark what we BUV In Hiu end vuu
must taku our reineih or NftVIlll recom iind-

Mm thnt Imvo been nflllUud but ft 'Jwrtimil
hhould by all moaiiH < mm to us now int cinol-
aItnofncwmsm over gel jiarmanontiT cuioih.-
Many got help imd tlilnlc the cro fn-u from tlm-
flliiciis ?, but In out- , two or throe yeai * afti r 1-
CnprtMrxaKnlnlna moio liorUblo furin-

.Thi
.

in u Blood I'urillcr und will Cure
liny Skin or Ulood Uii.eiiho whoa

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Itooiu 1U nnil 11 , U. S. Niiltuiiiil Hunk
liiiilillnt'i Omaha , Neb-

.D

.

IVOKCIW A OIJIlllHIOII ,

in UtMrjurn l. , I'liif.-o uiirliu fiud , 21curt
rautu. bjn'iiusj' iiulouauu Kj-4liy lruuu.l 4


